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STUDENT GO''ERNI\IENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
Number SB 91F- 675 
---------------------------
The PHILOSOPHY CLUB is a viable student organization dedicated to 
providing an environment on campus for the reflection on and exchange 
of philosophical ideas, and; 
The PHILOSOPHY CLUB has expended all allocated .funds from its SGA 
club account, and; 
The PHILOSOPHY CLUB is requesting additional club funding from 
ACSOP Reserves in the amount of $1,620.00. 
LET IT BE RESOLVED THAT $330.00 be transferred from the ACSOP Club 
Reserve account (907013000-98) to the Philosophy Club account 
(907013000-31). 
Respectfully Sul:mi. tted, 
David E. McClellan, SGA Comptroller 
Introduced by Budget and Allocations 
Board or CamU. ttee 
SDWI'E ACTION 26:0:1 
. Be it kncNm th-at-_-~-s __ B=_~~9~1;..:.F:-~6..._7- ,_5-:_-:_-_-:_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_- is~:~~:~ ~21 
this ) ~ day of tt~f~_t\Vt , l9 q/ .
Signature -
Student ~Pres~dttt 
Trina Jennings
